
COURSE FEES: 
 

COURSE BOOKING & QUERIES – all require pre-booking (except Twyford): 
 

UK Regional Courses:  contact each relevant course organisor   
Residential Courses: contact Marie (mariehartshorn@btinternet.com) and Shaun (secretary@taoistarts.org)  
Tui Na Courses:  contact Marie (mariehartshorn@btinternet.com) 
International Courses:  contact the relevant course organisor (see email addresses below) 
Twyford weekends:   contact Sue (sgobardansingh@gmail.com)  
General Queries for UK regional courses: contact Renée (moonwillow75@gmail.com) 
 
REGIONAL COURSES: 

 1 day 2 days 

TAO Members - standard price £55 £80 

TAO Members – early-bird booking discounted rate    £50 £70 

Non members £60 £85 

Friday night training     =    £10   

 
£20 booking deposit for all regional courses (non-refundable) 
Early-bird booking discount rate:  For TAO members only, £5 off if attending one day, £10 off if attending both days, deposit paid before 15th 
of month prior to the course start date. 
Concession fee: For those on means tested benefits or state pension only, the following can be applied: £5 off if attending one day, £10 off if 
attending both days. Not for Friday nights. 
Payments options: 
Before the course: 
1. Bank Transfer: 

▪ Payment to: Taoist Arts Organisation  Sort-code:  60-19-19       Account:     27712761     Bank: NatWest 
▪ Please use the correct reference for the course: Course + membership no., or Course + Initial-Surname. E.g Sctlnd9999 or Sctlnd JBlogs  
▪ Immediately after making your payment- email the course organiser, and inform your instructor 

2. Payment to your instructor: 
Payments to your instructor by prior agreement with them. It is the Instructor’s responsibility to ensure the correct fee is paid to the TAO 
At the course: 

1. Bank card payment preferred: if facility available   
2. Cash or cheque 

 
TWYFORD INSTRUCTOR TRAINING WEEKENDS:  -  For Instructors and invitees only.   
Fees: £50 one day, £70 two days.  Concession fee: for those on means tested benefits or state pension only, the following can be applied: £5 
off if attending one day, £10 off if attending both days. 

Please always check the TAO website for the latest course information or updates. 
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